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Terms, $2 50 per annum. _______ j him for the loss of carpets, and for
the ruin and chaos that met her vision when 
she looked around on her suit of rooms. A 
few moments of silence, and sba obeyad the 
better voice within, and only put her 
around her husband’s neck, laid her bead 
upon his shoulder and said, weeping :

“ [ will believe you, and trust this after
noon’s experience will prove no !oec. If y°u 
will but become industrious and energetic, it 
is all I ask ; I shall \hen be able to have lei
sure to teach the children 
they will remember the lessons wbsn I am 
not here to enforce them."

Mr. Easy was up with the rau the next 
morning, and away to hie business - 
some

ball around the room, and 
In a short

to curseselves by playing 
circus on the white counterpane

the wash-bowl and pitcher were in trag- 
the looking-glass cracked, and the 

"" on the floor !

ed himself on his favorite spot. But his 
troubles were not yet ended—lor Jimmy s 
mishap and outcry had awakened blla, t ic 
youngest, who had been sleeping m the 
cradle. She vociferously demanded where

Steam float and Railroad !MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. counterpane dangling

Mr Easy in his anxiety to keep the young
est one quiet, gave her whatever she desired. 
\s he found she was Mrs. Easy ... immature 
when thwarted, he gave her bread and butter 

i to drum

arm
"toFbrook and the flower.

rrtms Company is prepared to receive applica
ïs£ft:s!S:
'°St'.John, Nov. U. 1840. __ Stcrelar,,

TR!i L1YERP00I/ AND LONDON

Fire and Life Insurance Company,
Established in 1836.

Empowered by Special Acts of Parliament. 
o . .—37, Castle Street, Liverpool ; '20 and '21 

Poultry, London ; 31, King Street, Manchester 
611, Wall Street. New York ; 3, Bridge Street 
Sydney ; and Elizabeth Street, South Melbourne

Capital, £2,000,000 Sterling.

UY GEORGE T. CAMPBELL.

moss-bank grew,
was ma. ,

“ Oh, Lord,” said lier father, half musing
ly “ she is gone down to Mrs. Norwood s to

EEsEBrEE HESSEm
lives." ■ „ strewed them about the floor. I hen she call-

“ Gone down to Mrs. Norwood s repeat- su„ar_buw|, which he considered
ed Benny to whom Jimmy has told the tory . t,v iiarn<ilcss. but the room was soon - , * . . . end when„ut winter came; the rivule, chilled; . of hi. misfortunes and who was now vtcw.ng P^) ^ ^ ?y tl„s Unte, Jtmmy and

!S!r HSlpH
And again was the rivulet tree; ! =, (- mP backshotted the father, while itor themselves, the mind to instead of a tenant; but to the day the

But the tlouer smiled not from itsmoss-gronnh.uk, ! iJorsniration stood in drops on his face, scat n. despair and “JC"P cha„„ ,ieighl„irs have not discovered the ««et of
Where once was its joy to be. 1 ButŒî ïnew mat his pa never used the await pat.cn y the result of hi9”rcform, and she would»*, t.11 even me;

will on end after Monday, the 27th August inst., Ul.t their offspring, smiled nn the tronhlcd brook,, , ^ SQ thc cal| |1:ld no other effect than to " y™ ti^knehon brought him to but I overheard then. * dTcnry

sæs-iŒïï'sM .... r;-;.;; SSrHï
PORTLAND, and BOSTO.Y, connecting with q fjg fjf j[tl ICS. the stepsthat led from the outer door to ot he sw first object that. I’ll put .t m the paper out of.pile. wticb.l
the Cars at Portland for Montreal and Quebec, -l *ul *"*' V __________.................................. . nwidw to tl.e butter on blinded eyes, grasped ^tue J, hp ,lpr :s„npoSe, is the most effectual way of urforar-

Western route. How to to? Sewing-Circle. fort on his part Mr. Easy groaned aloud J 6,„„d l„s pants so bedaubed with InvoIllntary Di.clo.ure. of Laagrmge.
! but he had no time to asceru.u .f any of h* flo(|f_’pasle and illk, lt would have been hard ^ ^ becn alway3 thûsc who have

Mr. Easy was one of the most good-natut; bones were broken, so aw ay l,c 'L°“u , to tell if lie were a baker or a printer; so as so„„ht t0 make ligbt 0f lhe hurts which man
ed, idle, lmppv, don’t care sort of met. that | to the amusement ol a group ofU.d - , hlg bcst were the nearest at hand, he,i llils“|Ilf|ictc d on himself, of the sickness with
the sun ever shone upon. It didn’t trouble who were on the widened be- doffed his floured garb, and now whata'"‘8" which he is sick ; who would fain persuade
him an iota whether there was a war ... the ol all lus exertions, the d stance widen, lortulie t Mr. Easy was mad ! stark mad I t|lem .e]ves and othe,s, that moralists and dt-
kitchen „r thc Crimea, if he had but a new*| tween him and lus un ^',ul ’ 80 d bri and at that moment he caught a ghn|pse of if„ have no, quite invented, have
paper, a cigar, and a lounge as tall as him- one of the boys to oxertakc“"W “ “ J_ the r„d of correction winch on the she .and ; mnrmoasly (.xapgcratcd, these. But are these
self, whereon he could recline at full length him back. Away we t -J, , , which lie had often thought it wasal''d"." ! statements found only in scripture andm
and see the blue smoke curl up and waft a- rand, while the hotuclicper, lorgttt _g seaae to use; but he was now ol a very d>‘* m0Ils . Arc there not mournful corroborat.-
way—lie didn’t care where—if Mrs. Easy left the baby at liouuc p’ ■-iihlv !.e heard an feren mind, and he plied it dexterously until on3 of thpir truth imprinted deeply upon every 
wasn’t in the mood of talking. ’1 he «hole nearest shop to rest. >' 1 thc doo it become too short ; and then ended he , ^ of man,s natural and spiritual life, and
family of little Basics might dance around, imtcry in the street, an g g ‘ tragic tarce by putting them all to tied sup- m= morc deeply than on his language Î
spin tops, play ball, overturn the coal-1,odl he beheld lus son («II.o haJson.^ot his moth, A, bu had uot much appetite l-.m- ; h ^ m> u|orc {,'„ to opcu a dictionary,
and take 1.1» best hat for an ottoman, without er s blood in hl?'el" ) , rpe hil„ home a. self, it did not occur to him that they might miJ (o cast our cye thoughtfully down a lew
his ever turning his eyes in that direction. the boy "ho wa. try alreadv received . nnt be similarly inclined ,| columns, and we shall find abundant confir-

But a very different kind of person was gainst Ins will. .®an,1'flowed freely from his ! After lhe children had cried themselves to in.ltiou of this sadder and sterner estimate of 
Mrs. Easy; she cherished the idea that tul a black eye, the blood con-idcrahl y the ; sleep, and the house was^ oncemore still, Mr. m!m's ,„,„al and spiritual condition. How
lure intended her to be somebody, and that nostrils and Ins clothes ■ ».p,lMLgasy pondered tn Ins mind whether it would else sllall we explain this long catalogue of
the only obstacle to her rapid rising m the worse tor the afternoon s we . for him to see Ins wile, or his wife to wor(,s_ ,iaving aU to d„ with sin, or with sor-

of mankind generally, was thé Mr.Easy to the res.cue, a‘ iluttereJ^^B^* housc first ; :uul he came to tic con- mw „rwilhbothl How came they there 1
si.pmc.iess of her slothful and easy husband/ tured his s,°"> "' ° ® %shaviiigs-boys —Mp11" ‘hat the former would be the better w be qllite aure that they were not in-

Koo=rD.y,, m-sA SJ5i5t15!» “ü-âôB r-^-e • J“ '.îàïiolï^- SSfaiuSai!?

Onn.no. Montkcac, _Albany, Buffalo ^ .^^^.""’^Mlian the do£ Ella, who had seen betweei^nd_tbree ^|e° 0f,lpparel. - I wUl .mmge about -'agony/
and Niagara I' alls, via the 1 onTLAND and - b , annulet gi«*' her kiv ■ - -*l hie. ” longer in a ihreud-bare coat, he mentally ex-1, an ul.b- . as6assiu,' ' atheist,1 ■ avarice,' and
Montreal, and the. Woncnstn». ‘Uw l/Sj^.looMPPaL make him ply1 m'l when she saw hersel the sole I ‘ ; cialllicd, as lu, surveyed Imnsell m the glass, \ | —words vou win observe, lor

ana Jf.w-YOTK Central «A.L and master a looktMY»^ ^ hta-fitc to cS,- ■ f fh. riKtto, antt tbw"'l •'"« " and saw thc change m his appearance ; "but t||e J,st t nol la,d up in the recedes of
! there was no one to he.c -«-• -.......... f j i win throw off these idle hab.ts l have in- ^ ,logulage tu be dtawIl fi,rth and used at

=«.......SpLWfërssS EÉÉErŒB"
«ASKXBUs’v |~5EHHEa.i

- Captain M. SMALL. ! '„,'d - she proceeded to investigate an esc,.to,re up- ™‘°„,l,e beH, which sunm.o„s was answered ‘hat set forth graces.
, c , ly excianncu.— ... , «i.p <*nnier of the sittm»- ru,l= '. And our dictionaries, while they tell usWILL leave her landing, next W harf to the | „ t wish £ could go to the scwing-circli on a snidll ta by a young girl. much, yet will rut toll us all. How shamefully

▼ ▼ Custom House, every MONDAY and al*ternoon • Mrs. Ray and Mrs, Holbrook , room. 1 lie large black marks ma Xanc.v, ’ he said, “ my wife has gone out, * L hn(run„p ofthe TUiirar ererrwhere

EEE:-*-1 r!“-:-'«ssKt.Sîîî“r?sxs.......... ..yAizahwisas

This being the only Beovlar inland Boute, dnwll his paper ; to her utter astonishment - m was 1". w‘fw ri»ht and wro.m • family, and they were with her, so mutual ^ no ,c^ orth„Se which have to do with the 
cominemls itseli to the travelling public, avoiding having noticed her remark without her repeat- . isunate somt ■ » o favors were olten done by each to the ot u r. d d ; f revei|jng and excess, how
the rough weather and danger passing cape Ann. - I, r la-t act she concluded must Be ol tl.e lat ,n a moment more, Nancy was ascending ■ . wj,h ,n evident sym-

Thc speed oTtho “Admm.^ ^wdMn.nro^o 7. j j0l,’i fetd very well, end I will stay at i class, and to make aineipls,the stairs that led to thc Easy family, while and approbation, as taking part with
mornin|CCam ,’mmscqa=!,tly, can he in Boston home and see to the children and have even - , aPfl ! ylt ^hcr nose, and will, the the husband w as on lus way to thc sewing- 1^ ^ Rgai|wt „im who ha. forbidden it
some hours in advance of any other line. thing first-rats when you get back. . , ■ . b:m After this, it circle- „ . , x. under pain of his extremest displeasure. How

RETURNING—Leave PORTLAND every - First-rate!" repeated the wife, a little ex- s -Ç1dillieult to determine to Ladies, allow me to introduce you to Mr n,ucb wlt| how much talent, yea, how much 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening at 5 o clock, citcd. - you have kept house belore, and - Ud l ate bee,i d d Easy," said Mr. Norwood. Mrs. Easy, who imagiuatioll mu5t have stood in the service of
or on arrival of the 19 o’c ock r™m from Boston whell I got home it looked as though there x ,ch oi the Incg races she owed her or „.a5 really a pretty smart woman, and who 3i =bclbre it could have a nomenclature so
and arrive in St.John 'V ™"the had been a fire here, and 1 said then 1 Would f c next scene ol ao.on „"|k was partVV now held the highest oll.ee m the gilt ofthe often so Heaven-defying
ïsssites^rtryirte *•“ ■“« —æstiti

ofthe Admiral do not allow her to be heavily la- e if vou don't find things in good shape but she prefer. , ,|,e door of nishment when she beheld her own masculine These baby elephants are very interesting
den with freight. , , , , ' when you get buck.” , «hr 1«"‘ ",tu ‘ ” ” ‘Mrlür’,be ° property in a new suit standing before her. K Th'v perfectly formed through-

Through Tickets from New-York can be had , ,j<he hesitated a few momcr.ts, and that apartment lit ing . j. . , lt was the first time since their marriage that ou and differ from their parents only
at the office of Wm. Macallat dt Co., Agent, spend thc afterawn with A lew moments alter Mr. La y e. e ^ cv<,r yolnntarily entered company to _blU that difference is so .maxing that it
l-BWate, Street her friends, and the idea, too, that w.en she with lus sons, tie ermine to» «die,..up hr | , social evening with her, and she long- becomcs luUicrous . and when you see the,
aiso^aZiii'coinmem'ial Wharf,and Favor’s Express returned she might be an officer in tie some- the rest ol the afternoom ù,e sittim- ed to ask linn a thousand questions How baby- walking toand-fro under m, mother,
Office 10 Court Square, at Gunnison’s Express ty, prevailed over her feats of house mb) d-x- horror to fin ■ . |,„vimd ill n’robabilitv of'.I|C ll:-d g"t along—who was taking care of you cannot resist the impulse to laugh it the

«-'•*»*—* ** s"-—h"s»s, -aihe.1» m{*t“xrisu“sA%'u '•ggz&'xisz,-ss-tit
.. ......... rsrASSf*”'ai”

Lovett .Slip, Water Stre t. lhat ,le treasured up the whole; mg each one to Ins fate, but then came , ^ s||<1 lreated him with that respect which flrst takes it in her trunk, examines it close-
eue I? VIVI 1) HOUSE of them) she went to her chamber to dress thought ol lUS poor w i e. ; , ki ' is ever due from a wife to her husband. But )y a„d then returns it to her infant to eat,
SHL1 1 lfcLU for the occasion. *‘>1* 1 ,av,c suc 1 * ‘‘‘'ly hours "sahi hé 1 «hen all eyes were turned in another d.rec- fa ,ati,fied herself apparently of ils

Half an hour afterwards Mrs. Easy enter- «I the children lHr a 1 , ti,.n, she whispered in Ins ear nocuousness. And so with everything else,
cd the sitting-room, and her husband thought - xvhat must be poor bus. » J. “ Did the children behave good The watchful care, the jealous fondness, the

' he never saw her look more util a l,ll'n here all the time an 10 . ' ' "; . L i “ Can’t you go home pretty sium, Susan . assiduous and untiring attention of the parent
WE ÏT °fïfd 1 ,Clninmfv;?RY Soxrs' ' She did in her closely-fitting bod.l.. -dbvo- them, but attending to aU he: otii,l m « . ^ ^ ,y. - 1 have something to say to mo,,ster is eminently worthy of imitation by
“ gbah and trend. PERFUMERY, Isoafs and he firmly resolved > do Ins l always thought women badvery ça. y tin , „ manv a b,.,„„ „|,o makes profession to a

0"“0rll,e m0St ’ best to merit her approb mm « I ■ ■ -he '» hut 1 give up that idea now, andonly «*«**v y f,k ahrme(|, and then greater” share of intelligence.-True
CUDLIP & SNIDER. “^S^rated extracts of Violet, Gera ! turned. ’ ,, ,U1 ! IZZ wliO slffi ti^i. R con.dnot be anyffi.ng serioniq FlagS

----------- ---- -----r " , nium, Caroline, Sweet Briar, Moss Rose, Jenny “ 1 want a piece of bread and l> i* '. 11 J" , __ i (?• , iM ,ne ,iic or ho would not be there. But Mr. Eas)
igl'icultural liuplvmcnts! Lind, Patchouly, Musk, West End, New Mown Jjm. abml{ half at, hour after ■ .«<«•!" be uidustrious and frugal and ti at tl so different from what he general y r° Apprenticee.

, „ .? , . „„ now reeeivin» by steam- Hay, Napoleon 3d, Hoquet «PL,.genie. had loft. 1 lis father was still oil lounge domestic whirlwind blow O j p ■ b . ; «!„■ was puzzled as well as pleased, lie The only way for a young man to prepare
I 4111b ’;ala..n,Akmodc—a lar-e and'well sc LEWIS & CLEAVER’S Extracts in variety- newspaper before him, , not 'e- shall not attribute it to her—but remembmn, ) , „cll,i,,manly, and he bad so himself for usefulness is to devote lnmscli to

SSSS-Kfet -! asïifVTr!
TSSæs®s-, .s n ss ....x Sirsa-Ttzts siirr

A Supply 0 X . î ur*tni{ is low us any 1 ing Squares, Eu de Colognes, Liquid Glue. and going to the closet lie dim! « |0P , ’ 1 .1 children’s hands and re- try to cornice him of her superiority, hut on .1 habit that will make you resp J J
,.ï£"ï;sïwEll,sc« æjs™.ïïïr-oseîÆ:r^.--tj-j-ii-j

tiSiratarJi-j-......... . bde-1"'srr/'ss^;:

.....r.i.-tsssr nse-Jszreressa
, the crash having brought him - - ,k„ lV„ir „1C same manner as he had.done , husband. » bo nlrlor doo and he remem- If Beniamin Franklin laid the foundation for
'eZr^PfSiîg,1;.: gééLLw,

Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles. j “I should think you xvere .1 »|b ' wajct might be the best, he went u. con-, to tell you something 1 n,aVv(.'iicd*roorc CVb« the manner in which it is improved.
WE have opened an assortment of six deffer your mothcr’schina with you ! - • «' 1 ». ld,,rabic trouble to obtain it ; and, after car- ther room, while the x> re marie. nare, nut___________________ 1-------
" eut sizes of Brass and Enamelled PRB With sorrow depicted on Ins ; .....into execution his tl.reat of shutting up than ever what it could mean• ,.h T'c Rrstork Ivory,-To bleach a card-

SERV1NG KETTLES, at remarkably low prices - but there there, Jimmy, don " 7 - ' _^/ liu, f-ovs, he went on with his work. Wc leave 1 -• Susan, he began, 1 want g case, expose it to the sun in a close glass shade,
ilav : V o s' the reader to judge how much ‘he beauty ol j you tf yon »"^ alldtheup,accd the lamp previously washing it in spirits of wine and
,k hi - 'ck- the carpet had increased an hour afterwards, blit bo (l tablc Mr. Easv hail ! water, with a small quantity of soda in it. Al-

fftl b , r , "n8 ,Carti‘'“ vr -p»r z

io,a-..-....i....u,....

Uoek Street, the butter into the dust-pun, a«v ‘R 1

A beautiful flower on a
Ttoét-LtttéwéroodMl’tod blight stars emilcd, 

While the little brook sang its lay.
fall arrangement.

PORTLAND and BOSTON. in such i manner
Thc flower had wedded thc tiny stream, 

And nodded, and smiled, and sung ; 
\nd numerous plants on thc moss-hank 

That had from the union sprung.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK i

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.
grew,

The new, fast and spacious Steamers
ADELAIDE, Capt. Winchester,

EASTERN CITY, Capt Field.TRUSTEES.
Sir Thomas Bernard Bireli, Bart.
Adam Hodgson, Esq.
Samuel Henry Thomson, Esq. 

DIRECTORS IN LlVKlll’OOL :
Thomas Brocklulnnk, Esq.. Chairman, 
Francis Haywood, Esq. ) Deputy 
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. $ Chairmen. 

Thomas Booth, Esq. Hiuold Littlcdulc, Esq.
Francis Shimd, Esq. William Lowt
William Earle, Esq. Alex. Macgreggor
Gc.»: re Grant, Esq. John Marriott, Esq.
Fiuneis A. 1 lamilton, Esq. 1 bornas Sellai, 1 sq. 
Thu.ua- liai -tx. Esq. Churl» Saimders, Esq 
lto mi Ills,in, E-1- John hxvaUHon, tsq,
Jas. Aqiiimll Tobin, Esq. George llolt, Esq- 
tieo. Hill Lawrence, Esq. llilgll Hornby, Esq.

ltnvLT, Esq., Nr-retnry. 
.DIRECTORS IN LONDON.

Mxttuuw Foli-mai, Esq., Chairman. 
OeoBOC Elmo. Yov.Mi.lEsq,, Deputy Chairman. 

F.dxv. Barnaul, Esq. R. D. Mansi», Esq. M. V 
XV. Brown, Esq., M. ft. Him. V- I’oiiwmhjr,
Su W. ft. Deltathe, Esq. John Ranking, Esq.
\Vm. Ewart, Esq., M. ft. J- Thomson, Esq.
Fred. Harrison. Esq., 8. Boult, K».., hcc 
Donald La,larch, Esq.,, to the Company

Ucsidmt Secretary, llciij. Henderson, Esq. 
DIRECTORS IN MANCHESTER ; 
Samvi-.l Astro», E-quirc, Chairman.

Esq.

gan, Chicago, 
places West, bv the groat

returning,
Will leave T Wharf, Boston, every MONDAY 

and THURSDAY Mornings, at l> o clock, and 
PORTLAND the. same evenings, at ao clock, or 

val of thc 12 o’clock Train from Boston. 
Passengers can obtain through Tickets nt the 

office of the Boston and Maine or La stern Rail
road, ai the same Fare as by the boats from Bos-

Î3WINTOX

These are the onlv now Steamers on this route, 
combining all the modern improvements in regard 
to strength, speed, and safety, and are built suf- 
flcicntly strong to take all the Freight that offers, 
without injury to thc Boats, or to the comfort of 
the Passengers, and do not require continued pvJJ- 
ing to maintain their reputation as the Best and 
Fastest Boats on the route.

The qcw and fast Steamer Q.UICEN will con
nect with the above Boats nt East port, for St. •An
drew’s, Robbinstown and Calais.

State Rooms secured at tin* office of
L. II. WATERHOUSE, Agent,

South Market Wharf

rworthy, Esq., Thomas Wrigley, Esq.,
.il. Eh SwintonBoult, Esq., Sec

retary to Company
Jl-siduiit Scrretay, R. A. Kennedy, Esq. 
Medical lief cm—E. Blackmorc, Es 

Aitiliiors—'T. B. Blockburne, Esq., mul Daniel 
James, Esq., H. 11. Caliban, Esq., London.

E. R. Lan: 
L.l-.v. Toot
J. Aspinall Turner, Esq.,

1
estimationAugust 22.

Capital and Ilcsnurm— LS-Ti—£.596,223 Us. 9d. ; 
aecuiuulated funds and capital paid up, loot 
*,vV. - l lHs. 3d.

Ctn^itathn—Liability ofthe entire body of Share- 
- unlimited. All Directors must be proprie
tor» in the v . -V^„v

PERMANENT ARRANtiEMEXT.

r
Business—Insurance again, v by fire of every 

description, both nt home and abroad.
Swin ion Buvi.r, See y to the Company.

........................ 1 , , 1, I, I ro , CliHHRl'L *‘" IK BUl.Ljau ..... — -.......tin room, and y 1 ant] saw the change m his appearance
. : ...ore was no one to.heie Uc»—11 will throw off these idle habits 1 1

<1 !v!k,afternoon, itixt after the1, thc side of thc cradle, tipped it over and start- d , d in, and be aman among men ; nor will 
U.1 Wedueatlu) after.noor , 1 , ...... u;.. J„a....... ...  ..r dUenverv on her own ac' j J b“rdc„ my wife with so many cares, until

• .... ootvmrillnH tit nprrlprt

Tho mi.lcrsignrj. a» the authorised Agent of the 
above Oo.mmnv. euntinu.» to issue the policies ol
the Company, "which will protect the .....msl fern
K lire upon every description ol property usu-
“‘fy TinVi’ws whîe'éiuay occur under policies is- 

*7,., t^;, A'vacv will be paid immediately, on the 
production of the usual proofs to establish thc claim.
-A^yroeitlmr ALLISON, Aycnt.

TituV-t e»«A nunorior Sea-going Steamer
the newspaper a 
ceal his merriment

!., 'V was occupying count 
loi.tiirn 3111(1 lus W'lft drink

750 Tons,JOHN KIN NEAR,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Is now receiving for Sale
onn HONES 7x1», 8x10, 0x12, 10x12, and 
«J vi/ 10x14 Window GLA^S ;

100 Rocking other CHAIRS ;
’’tubs!bails! and oilier Wood WARE; 

12 William CARS, falling Tops.
A,.so—In ICarehourc ami in Store

Window CLASS, from 12x10 to250 boxes
ISX hll’f white, 10x12, a superior article.

100 do. 
Aug. 15.

IT IN DING ex schr. “ Billow’’ from New 
JU" York, and schr. “ l’earl” Irorn Boston 

Ü Iron Hitching Posts ; 
a [>i„ Troughs ; ft Clothes Irons;
1 Force PUMP; 12 Boys Scons ;

1U Jack Screws; Piano Stool Screws ; 
Hammers, Padlocks ; Flush, Drawer, and Chest
Handles ; Handled Auger Hitts ; Corner and
Plasterin'- Trowels ; Fish and Chalk Linos ; (.ar
pente™ Pencils, Chalk Line Reels, Caulking
D^adftpers. N. C. BLACK.

The Baby Elephant.

in size

lier fears of house told <lis-
Üce No 32 Rnilroud Exchange Court Square. ()*rti‘,r So, after giving her husbanu various 
Plans of the Boat can be seen and State Rooms ;uÿtruclions how to proceed lor the next six

j hours, (of which he heard not a woid tliouir i
Snpcrfiim Flour, ex Alamode 

TllOS. HANFORD.

Corn, Corn Meal, and Rye Flour.
Ex Ships •* Kennebec," and “ Thomas H. Perkins,' 

from Philadelphia:—

100 bbls. American 
from Now York- 

Aug. 15. The mother elephant
Aug. 1.

MARKET SQUARE.

Pcrltimery, Soaps, &c.
41A/1 riXONS Buck Mountain Steam C oa l 
V3G1I 1 100 tons superior White Ash Nut

C°œ™MEAL; ,
Rye FLOUR ;—For sale low from theftOO brls 

100 do. 
vessel on arrival, by 

July ft.

X

Flour & Corn Meal.
Daily expected to arrive, Ex Regulator from 

Now York.
ARRF.LS Extra Superfine FLOUR ; 

•>.-) do. CORN MEAL.
JOHN. V. T1IURGAR.

Proprietors.July 11—2w.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.125 B

For snlo by 
June 19, 1855.

CALCINED MAGNESIA— 
glass bottles, very cheap ; for 

JOHN KIN NEAR’S. 
Prince Win. Street

"IMAJID and 
L in white 
slue at 

Aug. 8.
Bread, Beef apd Pork.

— IN STORE—

“ORLS.Navy BREAD ;
Oxf 30 do. Mess BEEF ;

]G barrels Prime PORK.

some more before your mother. 
you be a good hoy and run out t i 
a cent for you,” and the father 
et-handkerchief and rubbed tin

Also—A lot of Pinking Iroms and Punches. 
Wholesale and Retail. «/JQ 

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors.July 25.—3w.

‘X

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Lovett’s Slip, Wator-street July 25.Sept. 96. \î

/ Vy
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